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VOLTAMMETRIC STUDIES ON GLASSY CARBON ELECTRODES-111.
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ELECTRON-TRANSFER KINETICS OF Ti4+/Ti3+ REDOX COMPLEXES ON
GLASSY CARBON AND MERCURY ELECTRODES
M NOEL and P N ANANTHARAMAN
Central Electrochemical Research Institute Karaikudi-623 006

Voltammetric behaviour of Ti+/ T i + redox system in H2SO4 and the effect of addition of usual complex forming ions viz.
CI-, acetate, EDTA, oxalate, thiocyanate, phosphate, citrate and tartrate - into this medium are studied on Glassy Carbon
(GC)electrodes and the results are compared with the behaviour reported on Hg in the literature. The kinetics of the complex
formation step has a major influence on voltammetric behaviour (acetate, oxalate and thiocyanate). The charge transfer rate
is generally slower on GC when compared to Hg (tartrate). The reactant a s well a s product is weakly absorbed on GC in EDTA
medium. Larger anions such as citrate and tartrate show blocking effects on stationary GC electrode when compared to dropping mercury electrode. From the analytical view point oxalate and thiocyanate are recommended for quantitative estimations
in acid medium and citric acidltrisodium citrate medium gives well defined results in neutral and alkaline medium.
INTRODUCTION

well defined polarographic wave for Ti4+ions was reported
A
as early as 1932 [I]. Since then, extensive studies on the
Ti4+/Ti3 redox couple have been carried out from analytical
+

PA, electrodekinetic [g, thermodynamic [6,71 and electrosynthetic

[8-17 points of view. In spite of such extensive studies, only some
quantitative information on this redox system are available [6,7l.
Even the standard electrode potential E" of this redox system in
non-complexing media is still a subject of study in 1980 [lq. The
poor and at times even contradictory reports on this redox system
are mainly due to the fact that both Ti4+ and Ti3+ions may
undergo hydrolysis even at very low pH values according to the
equations (1) and (2).
Ti4+ + OH-*Ti(OH)3+

+ OH-ai(OH)2+2 +OH-*Ti

(OH) + 3.(1)

In addition, hydration/dehydration equilibria are also involved.

Some recent studies [I91 suggest that even in very stable complexing media some irreversible hydrolysis takes place slowly. A comprehensive review on these aspects is available r61.
In spite of the above situation regarding uncomplexed species,
recent studies [201 have attempted to evaluate both equilibrium constant K and kinetic rate constant K, of complex formation reactions such as,

However, all these work are confined to Hg electrode. Studies on
solid eIectrodes are very limited 117, 21. 223.
Recently we have initiated some research work in this laboratory
.o establish the influence of electrode materials on electrochemical

processes with special reference to Glassy Carbon (GC) electrodes.
The nature of GC surface structure and transformation 1221and
its influence on the well known ferricyanide/ferrocyanide redox
system [23] formed the first two parts of this series. In the present
work we have studied the influence of different complexing agents
on the electrochemical behaviour of Ti4+/Ti3+ redox system.
Since polarographic data on various complexes are available (see
under discussion) we have compared our results on GC with the
literature data on Hg. Although HC104 would have been a better base electrolyte to study the influence of other complexing
anions (because of its uncomplex forming nature), availability of
more polarographic data in H2SO4and our own synthetic interest
in this medium L9-171 have prompted us to select this as the base
electrolyte medium.
EXPERIMENTAL

5mm diameter Glassy Carbon electrode (GC 30-A. Tokai, Japan)
inserted and fvted into a glass tube using epoxy was used as a working electrode in a typical H type cell containing Pt counter electrode. The working GC electrode was polished to mirror finish using fmer emeries of upto 4/0 (John Okay, U.K.) washed thoroughly
with water and finally with trichloroethylene. The electrode was
then inserted into the electrochemical cell and electrochemically
activated by potentiodynamic cycling between-0.5V and 1.3V for
15 minutes at slow-sweep rates (less than 100 mV/sec). This procedure was arrived at from the earlier work in this series [23] and
gave reproducible results (- i5mV in potential and - k 3% accuracy
in peak current values). All other details regarding cells and instruments have been reported earlier [22-241.
Practically all the polarographic studies reported so far, use the
TiCb stock solutions directly. To the knowledge of the authors,
A.R. grade of this solution is not available commercially. Moreover
the C1- ions have been shown to have specific influence on GC
electrode processes L22-24). Hence chloride free Ti4+ solutions
would be desirable. Although freshly precipitated Ti(OH)4 may
be redissolved in strong acid [18-26J very strong Ti4+ solutions
(0.1M for example) could not be prepared by this method especially
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in medium of lower acidity. Hence in the present work Ti4+ solutions were prepared from GR Ti02 power and H2S04through the
formation of intermediate titanyl sulphate powder (TiOS04) according to the method described earlier L24, 25-1. Ti4+ solutions
of required strength coukl be prepared by this method and the solutions were also stable at least for a few weeks [2q except in a few
complexing media (See under Results). All the other chemicals used were of GR grade and water was distilled thrice before use.

of H2S04, if Ti4+ ion concentrations exceed 100 mM, a reduc
tion wave appears at less negative potentials (El/, = -0.50V v
SCE) (Fig.1 c). Corresponding to this cathodic wave, an anodi~
peak appears on the subsequent anodic sweep. The anodic peal
current increases with increase in the cathodic potential limit (Fig.2)
The anodic peak current also increases with time if the electrode
is kept at cathodic potentials ( -0.600 mV) for specified timc
intervals before anodic cycling.

<

RESULTS

S i in 2.OM H2W4medium when Ti4+ concentration was les!
than
15 mM no redox waves for Ti4+/Ti3 + system were noticed
Cyclic voltammograms were recorded for 3-15 m M Ti4+ solutions
the
influence
of different complexing ligands in producing red01
in H2S04and in presence of additional complexing agents in the
waves
for
Ti4+
/Ti3 + system could be analysed in this concentra
sweep rate range of 5-320 mV/sec. Some typical voltammograms
tion
range.
Addition
of even substantial quantities of C1- ion doe!
are presented in Fig 1-9. The peak current constant (idACV%
where ip is the peak current. A is the electrode area, C is the con- not produce any redox wave (Figs. 1 b and d).
centration of~elcctroactivespecies and V is the sweep rate), peak
potential (EpVc,
Ep,&and peak potential separation (AEp)values Addition of acetate anions results in a voltammogram of Ti4+
are presented in Table I. Specific characteristics of individual com- species which contains two poorly defined waves (Figs. 3 s
plexes will be described below.
and b).
Table I: Redox peak potentials and cathodic peak current constants of T i + /TP+ redox system in different media
-

No.

--

Medium

1.
2.
3.

0.5M H2S04
2.OM H2S04
4.OM CH3COOH +
0.04 M H2S04
4.
0.1M Na2S04 +
0.02 M EDTA
disodium salt
5.
2.OM H#04 +
0.6M Na2C204
6.
2.OM H2W4 +
0.6M KCNS
7.
2.OM H3PO4
8.
0.5M H2W4 +
0.8M citric acid
9.
0.5M H2S04 +
0.4M trisodium
citrate
10.
O.5M H2SO4 +
0.6M trisodium citrate
11.
2.OM H2W4
+ 1.OM sodium tartrate
1

- ip in PA, A in cm2, C in mM and V in volts per sec.

At lower concentrations of Ti4+ ions (4lOmM) the cyclic
roltammograms with and without these ions are quite identical in
!M H2W4. No distinct cathodic peak due to reduction of Ti4+
s noted (Figs. la and b). However, in the same concentration
360
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No anodic wave is noticed. The wave heights are smaller when compared to cathodic peak currents noticed in other media under identical Ti4+concentrationand sweep rate V. The relative heights of
the two waves depend on the acid strength (Figs. 3 b and c) and
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Fig. 1: Redox beheviour of T i + / T ? + couple in presence of
wIphate/chloti& anions. S m p rate 10 mV/se@a) 0.5M H2S04
bl a + 8.5mM T i + @ a + 124.7mM T 9 + ( d 1.OM HCI + 8.5mM
T i+

at higher acidities they merge into a single wave (Fig. 3 d).

VOLT vs

S.C.E.

Addition of EDTA disodium salts results in the sharp well definM
and
I highly reversible cyclic voltammogram (Fig.4). The peak

:urrent constant obtained is the highest among the complexing
tgents employed in the present work. However, the complex seems
o be quite unstable in H2SO4 medium. For example, a 5 mM
ri4+ solution was found to hydrolyse within one hour, after the
nixing of EDTA with Ti4+ solutions. However Ti4+ solutions of
ower concentrations ( 4lmM) are quite stable and also show sim)le reversible diffusion controlled behaviour.

The effect of addition of oxalate anions on the redox waves are
)resented in Fig.5. On increasing the concentration of oxalate
d o n s the cathodic wave shifts to less negative potentials and the
nodic waves shifts to less positive potentials (Fig. 5 b-e). The reveribility improves at higher concentrations of oxalate anions. i d V E
values decrease with increase in sweep rates at lower concentraions of oxalate anions. At higher concentrations ( r 0 . 6 M)
,/Vw becomes constant. This indicates that the cathodic process
hanges from a kinetically controlled process at low oxalate conentrations to a diffusion controlled one at higher concentrations.
'he voltammetric characteristics reported in Table I for this system
orresponds to the diffusion controlled region mentioned above.

Fig. 2: Effect of cathodic sbwep limit on the redox behaviour of
T9+/T? + couple irr sulphate medium. Sweep rate 1OmV/sec.
Solution 2.OM H2S04 + 124.7 M Ti4+

The effect of CNSion is quite similar to the oxalate anion (Fig.6;
Increased thiocyanate concentrations increase- the reversibility of
the system. With 2 0.8M thiocyanate concentration, the redox
wave becomes completely diffusion controlled (constant i,V 1'2
value). A distinct feature, however, is that the anodic peak iotential does not change with increasing concentration of CNS- in contrast with the behaviour of oxalate anions (compare anodic waves
of Figs. 5 & 6).
Addition of phosphate anions to any H2SO4solution containing Ti4+ ions result in immediate precipitation of the titanium
compound. Hence the general procedure adopted in this work could
not be used to obtain the cyclic voltammograms for this system.
Fig. 7 shows the cyclic voltammograms of TiCb (formed by air
oxidation of LR TiC13 solution) in 2M phosphoric acid. A quasireversible redox behaviour is noticed. The cathodic wave is found
to be diffusion controlled.
6. Electrochem 3(4) Jul-Aug 1987
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VOLT V8. S.C . E .

Flg. 3: Redox behaviour of T I+ /TP+ couple in presence of

wetateanions. la) 4,OM CH3COOH + 40mM H2S04 fb)a
TIM Tff+ (c) b

+ 40 m M H$04

ld) C

+ 40 mM H$04

+ 6.63

As stated earlier Ti4+ salts easily hydrolyse even at low pH. But
very good stabaty of these salts are noted in citrate medium over
a wide pH range. The Ti4+ salt solutions in 2M H2W4in presence
af &ate do not show hydrolysis even at pH of 10. Typical
roltammograms with increased pH are presented in Fig. 8.
me cathodic peak shifts to more cathodic potentials with increase
n pH. Another significant feature is the behaviour of the anodic
I& with change in pH. With increase in pH the anodic peak
it rl! 0.40V completely disappears and a new wave appears around
-0.23V (Figs. 8 b and c), and with further increase in pH the
lnodic wave at -O.23V a h disappears even though the cathodic
vave is still present (Fig. 8d).

In tartrate medium also the Ti4+ salts are quite stable over a
vide pH range, and give well defined voltammograms on GC elecrode (Fig. 9). However the peak potentials do not shift substanidly with pH as in the case of citrate complexes.

DISCUSSION
'be sulphate complex

Fig. 4: Redox behaviour of Tir + /TP+ couple in presence of EDTA disodium salt. Sweep rate 10mV/sec.
la) O.1M NaSO4
2OmM EDTA sodium selt
fb) a + 0.5mM fir+

k o waves for the reduction of Ti4+ ions in 2N H2S04at potenals below -0.400V (vs NHE) had been noticed [26] which was at

tributed to the reduction of Ti4+ions and Ti3+ ions respectively.
The reasoning is based on an earlier assignment of -0.369V(vs NHE)

+

-
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VOLT

V#

S.C.E.

Fig. 5: Redox bdmviour of T?+ /T?+ couple in presence of oxakrte anions. Smep rate 10mV/sec
fa) 2 . M H#04 + O.1M Naflf14 fbj a + 8.5mM T?+ fc) b +
O.1M Naflf14 fd) C + 0.2M N a f l f i (el d + 0.2M Naflf14

as the redox potential of Ti3 + /Ti2+ species [271. This assignment
however has been proved to be inwrrect [28Jeven though this value
has entered into many Tables of standard electrode potentials [3].
However in later works [29,3a only a single wave at considerably
more cathodic potentiais (9-0.900 V) has been observed, when
the sulphate wncmtration is around 1.OM as in 14.The apparent
discrepency between these works may be easily understood by considering the equilibria represented in eq.4. The uncomplexed species
is responsible for the more cathodic wave. The sulphate complex
gives the wave at less negative potential. Equilibrium (4) may be
shifted to the right by either increasing the Ti4+ concentration
(where Ti4+ concentration is >100 mM) or by increasing the
sulphate ion concentration (as by Habashy who observed a new
wave at less negative potentials in 1 m M Ti4+ solutions when 10M
HZS040rNaHS04 are employed). On GC electrodes the supporting electroylte reduction starts at the potentials which are less
negative than the reduction potential of uncomplexed Ti4+ ions.
Hence no separate wave could be noticed for uncomplexed Ti4+
[low Ti+and low H2S04concentrations)species. However when
higher Ti4+ concentrations are employed the sulphate complex is
Formed (as expected from eq. 4) and hence gives the peak. The
midation wave observed following cathodic peak is thus due to
he oxidation of TP+ complex formed during the cathodic sweep.
W+ [3l] and Ti3+ ions [34 have been shown to form stable
idphate complexes which lends support to this point of view.

VOLT vs S.C.E.
Fig. 6:Redox behaviour of T? + /7P+ couple in presence ~f thiocyanate anions. Sweep rate 10 mV/sec.
fa) 2.0M H#04 + 8.5mM Ti+fb) a + 0.2M KCNS fc)b + 0.2M
KCNS (dl c + 0.4M KCNS

Complex formation between Ti4+ and H S 0 4species has also been
confirmed by some recent polarographic works 20, 333. Similar
behaviour is noticed on copper electrodes also 14.

I

Effect of chloddc

The chloride complexes of Ti4+ [31J as well as Ti3+ [32] are
shown to be weaker than the corresponding sulphate complexes.
Hence the titanium ions are expected to be either free or in the form
of sulphate complexes in the medium containing C1- and SO:-.
B. Electrochem 3(41 Jul-Aug 1987
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Fig. Z'Redox behaviour of T ~ ; / T ? +couple in phosphoric acid
medium. S w e p rate 10 mV/sec.
(a) 2.OM o-phosphoric acid (6) a
' l l . a 9 m ~T i +

+

In the polarography also no cathodic wave is noted at potentials
less negative than 4.9V F,31. On the basis of these data no cathodic
wave due to the chloride complexes are expected on GC electrode.
The present experiments also confirm this. No wave was observed
even when large excess of C1- ions was added (Fig. 1).

Fig. 8:Redox behaviour of T i + /T?+ couple in presence of citrate
anions. Sweep rate 10mV/sec.
0.8M citric acid (c) a +
(a) 0.5M H2S04 8.5mM Tir + (b) a
a 4 M trisodium citrate (dl a
0.6M trisodium citrate

+

+

+

Effect of acetate
Although two reduction waves for Ti4+ ions are noticed, the wave
characteristics are not well defined and hence no detailed study
was possible (Fig. 3). Pecsok has reported similar illdefined reduction waves on Hg electrode pq. These waves are probably due
to adsorbed Ti4+ - acetate complex or due to a bulk Ti4+ - acetate
complex species formed in solution by a slow chemical reaction.

Effect of EDTA
Of all the Ti4+ complexes investigated in the present work, the
EDTA complex shows the highest reversibility (smallest peak
separation) (Table - I). The EDTA complex forms quite easily in
this medium. The peak current constant value observed for this
complex is quite high when compared to all other Ti4+ complexes.
[n general, the peak current for the one electron reversible process would be slightly higher than the irreversible process pfl, the
iiffusion coefficient for the Ti4+ EDTA complex may also be
greater. But even these two factors may not account for such a
ligh value of peak current constants for this complex when
mmpared to all complexes (Fig.4, Table-I). This high value could be
iue to the contributions from weak adsorption of reactants and
mxiucts (iJ in addition to that froni the diffusion current (id Dq.

As stated earlier Ti4+ hydrolyses in EDTA medium even at m M
354
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Fig. 9:Redox behaviour of Tia+ /T?+ couple in presence of tarmite anions. S w e p rate lOmV/sec.
1.OM sodium tartrate. (b) a
12.5mM T i +
(a) 2.0M H2S04

+

+

concentrations. Hence the effect of concentration on the peak current could not be considered in detail. It must be noted that in
the earlier polarographic studies of Ti4+ EDTA complexes p7 391, concentrations less than 1 m M Ti4+ solutions were employed.
At such low concentrations of Ti4+ EDTA complexes,
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well defined diffusion controlled voltammograms are also noticed on GC electrodes. However the background currents are now
not at all negligible when compared to the Ti4+complex reduction current.
Effect of oulate
Reversible polarographic wave for Ti4+ oxdate complex was
The
. earliest report on homogenous
established as early as 1939 [a]
redox catalysis was also carried out in oxalic acid medium 1411.
The effect of pH on this complex has been studied in some detail
p 2 - 44J. Cyclic voltammetric study on Hg also has been reported
[45]. All these studies have been carried out with Ti4+ in 0.2M
oxalic acid medium. No HzS04 was added.

Effect of citrate
In citrate medium, Ti4+ ions have been shown to give reversible
polarographic waves [54. Reproducible well defmed waves are o b
tained upto a pH value of 11.5 [531. The EIl2-pH diagram shows
three slopes suggesting the existence of three different complexes
at these pH regions [53]. In HC104 acid medium both the
equilibrium and kinetic rate constants of the Ti4+-citratecomplex
formation have been evaluated 154, 551. The compIex formation
in H2S04 medium has also been established 133. 5 4 using
polarographic technique.

On GC electrode in H2SOfledium, no reduction wave is noted
at potentials near -0.40V as on Hg electrode [33, 563. However a
reduction wave closer to the background wave (-1.000 V) is noticAs is clearly seen from Fig. 5, addition of low concentrations
ed
(Fig. 8b). With increased citrate concentration and pH, the
of oxalate anions to a solution containing Ti4+salt in H2SO4
cathodic wave shifts to more cathodic potentials (Fig.8~and d).
results in a kinetic rather than diffusion controlled cyclic voltamSince the change of anodic peak potential (Edis not regular with
mogram. This may be due to the chemical ligand exchange reacpH and the appearance of E, at -0.230 V occurs only when E,
tion of the type,
at +0.400V completely disappears, it may be concluded that the
anodic waves are due to two distinct Ti3 + citrate complexes rather
than due to a single Ti3+ - citrate species connnected by pH
equilibria.
In strong alkaline medium, the Ti3+ species become inThe rate of formation of the oxalate complex depends on the
medium. At higher oxalate concentrations the complex formation active (no anodic wave in Fig. 8d)
would be complete and then the electron-transfer process would
become diffusion controlled. This is responsible for the improved Effect of tartrate
reversibility noticed at higher ~ 2 0 : - ion concentrations (Fig. 5). In tartrate medium also the Ti4+ ions give well defined
Increased oxalate ion concentration also stabises the Ti3 + oxalate polarographic waves [52, 531. Impedance and Faradaic rectificacomplex resulting in its oxidation at less anodic potentials (Fig. tion [57, 583 techniques have been used to evaluate the relatively
5) Formation of oxalate complexes of Ti4+ and Ti3+species in fast electron transfer rate on Hg electrode. However on GC,even
HC104 medium have also been established using polarographic in extreme acidic conditions and excess tartrate, the rate seems to
technique i4c;l.
be very much slower as indicated by a large peak separation of

lhc effect of thiocyanate on the electrochemical behaviour of

W+ ions in sulphuric acid is quite similar to that of oxalate compkx. The chemical reaction controlling the rate at lower CNS-

1.300 V (Fig. 9). This is in accordance with the general trend of
a slower rate constant of GC when compared to metal electrodes
1231. From the exchange current density value reported in ref. 57,
the heterogeneous rate constant ko hmay be calculated using eq.
(7).

mncentration may be given by (6) quite similar to (5).

d+
+ CNS"Hz

If OL is assumed to be 0.5, kohvaluefor this reaction on Hg is
found to be 9 x 10-3 cm/sec. From the A q v a l u e on GC elecitable Ti3+ thiocyanate complex seems to be formed even when trode using Nicholson's method [59] kohk found to be LL
ZNS- concentration is very low and this may be responsible for 10-6-cm/sec. Such a wide difference in kohbetween Hg and GC
he fact that its oxidation peak potential does not depend on CNS- electrode is highly surprising. In addition to the general trend of
onantration (Fig. 6). Polarographic data on the formation and lower koh on GC electrode mentioned above, greater blocking eftability of these complexes in HC104medium 147-501 are fect of a d s o r t d tartrate ions on electron transfer on GC is prowailable.
bably involved. More detailed studies including capacitance
measurements in tartrate mediwn on GC electrode may provide
Yfcct of phosphate
further insight into this process.
in the earlier section the phosphate complex seems to
e one of the least stable ones in aqueous solution. Polarographic
eports are also very scarce LSI]. A cyclic voltammetric study on
IMDE is however available pq.Under identical conditions, the
hosphate complex shows a slower charge transfer rate on GC when
ompared to Hg (Compare ref. 45 and Fig. 7). .

LS reported

CONCLUSION
The present study indicates that the medium has a great influence
on the electrochemical behaviour of Ti4+/Ti3 + redox couple. In
sulphate media, increasing Ti4+ or S02-4concentration results in
the formation of a sulphate complex that is more easily reducible. In
B. Electrochem 3(41 Jul-Aug 1987
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H2S04medium, formation of other complexes may itself become
a rate determining process as in the case of oxalate and thiocyanate
complexes. Adsorption of the electroactive species may also play
an important role as in the case of EDTA complex of Ti4+. Adsorption of electroinactivelarge anions such as tartrate may block
the electron transfer resulting in slower kinetics. Some Ti4+ complexes (citrate and tartrate) which show well defined waves on Hg
at EIl2 less negative than - 0.800 V are not clearly noticed on
Glassy Carbon, probably because of general trend of slow electron transfer rate on GC electrode in addition to blocking effect
1231. Quantitative comparisons are made wherever the media
employed are the same. As pointed out earlier, establishing the
precise structural formalae of Ti4+/Ti3+ complexes is the most
difficult and unsettled problem in this area although substantial
qualitative evidences exist L53.601. Because of this limitation, many
information on Ti4+/Ti3+ redox complexes still remain
qualitative.
From the analytical point of view, the present study indicates
that very strong H2S040rNaHW4concentrations (,10 M in SO:- )
are required for the quantitative estimation of Ti4+ in these
media. Quantitative voltammetric estimations may however be
achieved in H2S04 containing oxalic acid (,0.6M) or KCNS
(>0.8M) medium. For estimating Ti4+ in alkaline media, citric
acid/trisodium citrate medium may be used. For the estimation
of very low concentrations, EDTA medium may be used. In such
cases background corrections must always be carried out.
From the electrosynthetic viewpoint 18-19 the present study at
least offers an explanation for the use of strong H2S04medium
for the indirect electroreduction @alas well as indirect amination [q.The easily reducible Ti4+ - sulphate complex species are
formed only in such media.
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